Christmas songs are ringing now

Swell the song on high, For one is born, the Prince of Peace, Whose reign shall never, nev-er cease.

Our hearts they are light, Our hopes they are bright, At Thy coming, O Prince of Peace, And we of Thy fold, like children of old, Sing Hos-an-na, O Prince of Peace.
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2. Christmas joy is all around,
   Soft'ning pain and loss,
Christmas peace is everywhere,
   Blessing every cross;
They spring from Him the Prince of Peace,
   Whose reign shall never, never cease.

   CHORUS.
   Our hearts they are light, our hopes they are bright,
At Thy coming, O Prince of Peace,
And we of Thy fold, like children of old,
Sing Hosanna, O Prince of Peace,
Sing Hosanna, sing Hosanna,
Hosanna to the Prince of Peace!

3. Christmas praise from children's lips,
   God delights to hear,
Carols from our grateful hearts
   Please His waiting ear;
Then hail Him, hail Him, Prince of Peace
   Whose reign shall never, never cease.

   CHORUS.
   Our hearts they are light, our hopes they are bright,
At Thy coming, O Prince of Peace,
And we of Thy fold, like children of old,
Sing Hosanna, O Prince of Peace,
Sing Hosanna, sing Hosanna,
Hosanna to the Prince of Peace!

(Source: Carols old and carols new, Boston, 1916)